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""WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 1 0883.
THIS DAY'S DOINGS.

EVENING.

Oiihu Lodge, Xo. 1 K. of J'. 7:30.
lkthel Prayer Electing, at 7:JJ0.
Fort St. Church, Prayer Mooting

nt7:,'J().

FINANCE.

"As there lias been considerable
discussion lately regarding the state
of the Government Finances we have
examined the statement of receipts
for the quarter ending 30th June
and lind that they amounted to

'

8237, 237. 58 from fines, penalties,
customs, revenue stumps, internal
taxes, interior department and
brands.

Talcing an average of this amount
as the probable receipts for this and
the next three months the total re-

ceipts for Four months to the end ol

the year, from the same sources, J

bhould be $310,310.77. In addition
to this amount the revenue will pro-

bably receive from $300,000 to
S3o0,000 from taxes making a total
revenue to 31st December of about
8050,000. The average monthly ex-

penditure of the Government is about
00,000 which for the four months

will amount to In addition
to this we have been authoritatively
informed that the total liabilities of
the Government within the same
period, for public works, re-

claiming bonds that may fall due.
etc., will amount tc $200,000 or a
total of half-a-milli- on of dollars to
be paid away. This would leave
$ 150,000 in the Treasury at the end
of this year.

If our figures are correct, and we
shall be glad to receive official in-

formation as to their being correct
or incorrect, then we think, that at
present and at any rate for some
months to come, there need be no
cause to fear that the Treasury can-

not meet the demands upon it.
It must be remembered however

that there will be no receipts from
taxed for the first nine months of
188-- t and the Government should be
prepared to show that their regular
receipts from customs, fines, stamps
and the interior department, will,
with their balance on 1st January
next, be sufficient not only for
ordinary current expenditure but
also to meet other liabilities for
public works, immigration and the
payment of loans in the same
period, say to 30th September 1884.
At the present time financial matters
appear to be satisfactory but we
shall be glad to learn from official
sources the prospects for the future.

A ROW.

Last Saturday night, at about 10

o'clock, Mr. Luk Sang, one of the
partners of Chilian & Co., was

from sleep by shouts, swear-
ing, calls of "haul in" and a great
commotion generally, in his yard on
Iieretania street, near Pensacola.
Several of the neighbors and a passer-
by soon appeared on the scene, when
two kanakas and a half white ran out
of the yard, jumped on their horses
and rode off towards "Waikiki. It
seems that three of Luk Sting's ser-

vants were retnrning from town
when the' were assaulted by the
kanakas, who followed the chinamen
into the yard, cursing and striking
them until frightened off by the
number of people attracted by the
row. This is probably one of the
little pleasantries which our free-t- o

get-dru- nk liquor law is producing so
frequently of late; and, with other
similar escapades, might be taken
as a text at the next temperance
lecture.

MADRAS GOSSIP.

Our itcmizer, while making his
daily round along the city front last
evening, in search of "unconsidered
trifles," encountered a couple of
well-know- n skippers engaged in
earnest conversation.

"Say, Brown, when do you look
for the Madras?"

"Well, Smith, she's like the dark-
ies of the place she's named after
rather inclined to take things easy."

Uut she's u fast boat, and didn't
.she make a line run from here to
Victoria?"

"Yes, but don't you see that a
tramp is down on all schedules and
timetables? She goes and conies
when it suits her. You can look for
her any time within a month froin
the day first set for her to arrive here.
T'was so with that ere Glcnelg,
wasn't it. that came into port here in
the night?"

"Well, do you think she'll fetch a
mail from 'Frisco, Brown?"

"Yes, but not for the Hoard of
Health nary a darned ictter for
them folks, you bet, if Bradley has
his way about it."

MRS. NEGUS.

Mrs. J. D. Negus (this must be
the Mrs. Negus of our daily contem-
porary) was judged insane in San
Francisco lately, so says the Alta
California of 31st Aug. Mrs. Ne-

gus came from Utah and it was de-

cided to send her to Uatavia for
treatment. She has been violent at
times for about two years owing to
family troubles. If this is the same
lady 'who is known in Honolulu
through her writings, her last "io-len- t

attack on Saturday must have
been the cause of her subsequent in-

sane ravings for which the was ex-

amined and condemned to live in
13atavia. It is to be hoped that she
will be brought to Honolulu where
she is well known and will doubtless
receive kind treatment.

STOCK EXCHANGE.

The Honolulu Stock Kxchamrc
held its regular session on Monday
morning.

Hiil. -
Waiinanalo Sugar Co .llo $1mO
Honokaa Sugar Co 1050
Ivoloa St.ar Co Ki00
Slur 31 ill Co COO

East Maui riant. Co 70
Haw' n Hell Tel. Co 00
llilo & Haw. Tele. Co 20
Inter Island S. N. Co MO 150
East Mimi Mock Co 120 120
E. O. Hall & Son (Limited). . . 120 120

Govt. Bands.
0 p.c. Gov. Uonils 100
7 p. c. Gov. llonds 100
(i p. c. free from Uov'tTnx... 00
0 p. c. Hiiw'n Agr. Co Uoitt- l- 108 10,"

Sales.
10 shares E. O. Hall & Son at 120

V. 11. Riemenschnoider
Secretary.

LATE FOREIGN NEWS.

Loxuox, Aug. 30. V dispatch
from Bataviu says the condition of
the straits of Sunda is dangerous to
navigation. New islands have arisen
therein, the coast line is altered, and
the government is preparing to ob-

tain new soundings of the straits.
Sixteen volcanoes appeared between
the site where the island of Krater
formerly stood and Sibise island. A
portion of Canlam is an ashy desert.
Cattle are starving and the people
are in despair. Soengepirv volcano
split into live sections. Seven hun-
dred and four bodies of victims of
the di&aster were buried in the dis-

trict of Kanard and 300 in the coast
villoge of Kramot.

San Francisco, Aug. 31st The
weather in California has been in-

tensely hot, the thermometer rang-
ing from 100 to 101 degrees Fahren-
heit for six and ten hours a thy.

Three boys were drowned while
bathing in the Sacramento on Aug.
30th.

Fetersburgh, Indiana, had a $00,
000 fire on Wednesday.

A strong shock of earthquake
was felt in Guayaquil yesterday,
lasting about 15 seconds.

Two daughters of Lewis D. Vail
of Philadelphia were drowned at
Ocean Grove, N. J., yesterday,
while bathing.

The new tarifl for telegrams, via
Galveston, for Chile is $3.07 Buenos
Ayres $2.02, Uruguay, $3.25 per
word, to and from the United States.

It is announced in London that
alarming telegrams in reference to a
revival of the Irish conspiracy have
been received here from America.

The grand jury at New Orleans in
its report suggests, as a sanitary
measure, that a crematory be estab-
lished under the direction of the
officers of the Charity hospital, for
the purpose of burning the bodies of
those who die of contagious diseases.

El Paso (Tex.), Aug. 30. G. F.
Ncill, late District Attorney, this
morning fired at Sydney Shaw Eady,
e iitor of the JJuily Tunes with a
shotgun in front of the 'Times office,
but missed him.

Do Lesseps's friend, Nathan Ap-plet-

of Boston, denies the correct-
ness of the accounts published from
Panama representing the work on
the canal at a standstill. He says
the work is being pushed with all
desirable rapidity.

The conductor of an excursion
train from Scranton to Mountain
Park, Pa., yesterday put Johu Ker-
rigan, aged nineteen, off the cars,
he having no ticket, while the train
was going twenty miles an hour.
Kerrigan loll under tlra wheels and
was killed instantly.

THE ISLAND OF JAVA.

The terrible convulsions of nature
which luure desolated portions of the
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Island of Java arc the more terrible
in the fact that they occur in a
thickly populated country. The is-

land has an area of 19, 730 square
miles and a population of a little
over 18,000,000. The Javanese are
of the yellow race, small in stature,
indolent and careless of the future.
The island is best known to America
as the point from which we obtain
large supplies of coffee. Rice,
sugar and cotton are produced in
considerable quantities. The Ja-
vanese live in lhc midst of reminders
of the convulsions of nature which
have devastated portions of the is-

land nt various periods in its history.
The two ranges of mountains which
traverse the island aroThickly set
with volcanoes, in some of which
the fires have diet! out, while others
are still burning. An extinct volcano
known as the "Vale of Poison" ex-

hales such u deadly vapor that birds
drop dead as they fly within its cir-
cle. The soil is said to be covered
with the carcasses of animals and
birds and in some cases the bones of
human beings. In the crater of an-

other volcano is a lake of sulphuric
acid, or of water strongly impreg-
nated with acid, about one-four- th of
a mile long. The fumes which as-

cend from these poisons when nature,
sets her fires at work are fatal to all
forms of animal life. The eruptions
of the volcano in this case were ac-

companied with tidal waves that
completed the work of destruction.
One smaller island off the coast dis-
appeared in the sea and vessels now
sail where it was. "No close estimate
can yet be made of the number of
lives lost, but it reaches into the
thousands. F. (Jail.

The island is 030 miles long, 35
to '120 miles broad. The volcanoes,
eight of which are active, vary from
0000 to 9, and 12,000 feet high.

SHIPPING NOTES.
The Consnelo sailed yesterday for San

Francisco; She took 5S3.'l hags of sugar,
0Io kegs of sugar, 31 boxes of iron rails,
2 kegs of mil spikes and 4S boxes of
steel. Totnl domestic value $51,121 93.

The bgtnc W. G. Irwin, Capt. II.
Turner, sixteen and a hilt' days from
San Francisco, amved yesterday with
thirteen hone-.- , one pony 10402 bundles
of shingles, 3i) bags of bonisinc.il, 810
bars i fliou, 100 .s.iuka of salt, 100 sacks
of potatoes, 2.S'i bales of hay, 427 nicks
of barley, 333 sacks of o Us ID92 tacks
of 1043 sacks of Hour, etc. She
had a very pIciiMint voyage with light
north and southwest winds, sighted no
vessel throughout the voyage.

Stmr James Makec, brought 212 hags
of paddy.

Schr Lcnhi, brought 520 bags of sugar
and 15 hogs.

LOCAL & CENERAL NEWS

11ethi:si)a water on draught at Pal-
mer cVj Thaeher's. 505 lm

Tun Madras is hourly expected.
.-- -.

J. E. Wiseman wants a nurse to take
care of a baby in a small family.

Two cart loads of coin wcil up to
Government home yesier.hy from the
bank.

A si-a- x of huiukoiuc black hoiv-es- ,

with harness and carriage for sale, can
he seen at Dodd's. stables.

PiinToaiiAPiis of the Flowerdow case,
the two babies, can now be obtained
from Luning.

A native gill, about sixteen years old,
was so intoxicated yesterday morning on
Hotel St. that she had to be carried
home.

. .

Majok Purvis' father and one of his
sisters area living in Java and he is

very much upset at the news ie.
ceived of the disastrous calamity there.

.

Wf. have to thank Captain Turner of
the W. G. Irwin for papers to 31st Aug.
which were kindly seut through Messrs
J. M. Oat Jr. & Co.

S. I. Shaw, at the City Shoeing Shop
has an interesting ' ad ' which should be
read by everybody. He can cure the
halt and the lame.

Pnoif.E living on Emma and School
streets complain of a quantity of piping
that is scattered about there and is
awkward for those who are compelled
to be out late at nights.

. o. .

The surveyors report on the Martha
Hideout virtually condemns that ship as
being unfit to proceed on her voyage.
She will haul into the stream awaiting
ortlciH from her owners in San Fran
ci'co as it would co,t more money to ro.
pair her tlu.n jhe Is wortu.

.
Two little native, boys playing witli a

little pistol on Punchbowl street on
Monday night. The pistol was a new
onu and they thought it wasn't loaded,
but one littlu boy put some cartridges
m it. The other little boy lies moauing
lu the hospital trying to plug up a little
hole in his little check.

Business people in town have com-
plained that it is impossible to obtain
weekly replies to their letters sent to
Hakalau as the malls arc sent to llilo
and there is not time for them to bo
forwarded to their destination and re-pil- es

to ho sent back to llilo before the
steamer leaves. The Post Muster Gene-n- il

says that if people hero will request
him to laud their Hakalau letters at e'

It will be done, but private
messengers must at present he sent to
and troin those places with the mails,
and that this is the only way in which
weekly answers can bo received,
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DILLINGHAM & OO.'S

BULLETIN OF NEW GOODS !

JUST BSMCM1V1-3I)- , INVOICES OF

HARKNESS FIRE EXTINGUISHERS !

Guaranteed to put out twice as large a tiro in half the time of any other machine.
It does not get out of order, and Is always ready for inc.

Every residence, Sugar Mill and Stoic should have one .

Magneso-Calcit- e Fire Proof Safes & Boxes
Absolutely lire-proo-

'With largei percentage of inside space than any other safe Wi: auk Sole
AOKNTB FOIt T11K AlIOVK.

NEW DESIGNS IN SILVER PLATED WARE.
.Wire Cloth, Wire Netting, Kicc Cloth, Bird Cages,

Burl) Fencing-Wire- , Pumps, Windwills, Tanks,
HYDRAULIC HAMS.

Kcroseneaud Libricating Oils a specialty. A good stock on hand and to arrive.

Call and examine out' JSrew Goods.
DILLINGHAM & CO.

Jtt'U.WWWJ1I ij. uiumimi

NEW GOODS,
NEW GOODS,

JUST KECETVJEW, ex " Alnvipotui,"
(SBI.KCTKD HV OUll Mil. BTOCKLKY) at

A. W. RICHARDSON & Go's.,
No. OS ITorL Sti-oc-t.

FOE THE PEOPLE.
JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,

Xtetil Estate Broker,
Custom IIou.se Broker,

Employment .A.grmt ami
General Business A.jyont,

Ofiice, 27 Merchant street, - . . Hawaiian Gazette Block.
By request, 1 have added-t- my business that of a CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERand will hereafter attend to making entries at the. Custom Houso of goods through

1 owcr of Attorney from merchants. Our business community will find this dc.partment a great source of convenience.

EThe ONLY recognized Real Estata Broker this Kingdom.- -
Land and property for sale in all parts of Honolulu and the various Islands.Houses to lease and rent in Honolulu and suburbs.
Rooms to rent, en suite or single, throughout Honolulu.
Books and Accounts kept. Bills collected. Legal papers of every description

drawn. Agent for Victory's Monthly Fireside Magazine and Visitor, with
18 Chromos; subscription $1.23 per year. Agent for thcBest Life

Insurance Company in the World.
always moderate. QSTTolcplione No. 172.
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RECEIVED

Supply New Goods,
Rims,

at prices.
2L

Phaetons, Wagons, &c.f &c,
Manufactured with all the latest improvements.

Ulaolcsmltlxlner te Woodwork or every MeHorlption
Having mesimeouanics I am enabled to do

Ohenpor and better than any firm this city.
New and Repairing done with complete satisfaction, or no

430 '

A. GARTENBERG.
FORMERLY.WITH PHILLIPS &

BEGS to amuounce to Ids miny and the inreturn from Eastern Statu, he open the vo Stt1hltuate corner of Nuuanuand Queen streets, with an immense
Dry and Fancy House Furnishing

Clothing,
Gent's

and Caps,
Boots and Shoes.

A FULL OF NOTIONS -- a

Look for the Opening Day- -

AXriLLIAM J. BRYSONT.
T BOILERMAKER,,

Sheet Iron Wnrknr M'.imI.o
and made to order. Particular
uiicniion pam to ucpair Work. Orders
left at R. Moore's Machine Shop,
.street, will bo promptly attended to.

'187 lm

llnvk ImIo of AiigluHcu.
NEITHER the Captain nor the

will ho responsible forany debts contracted by the crew of
above named vessel without their writ-te- n

orders, a. W. Mackaiu,ank & Co.
Consignees of bark Anglesca. 003

MiJiimt np.im

in

"WEST
HAS JUST

A of
Coal, Iron, Oak, Ash, Spokes,

Felloes, Hubs, Shafts, &c, of the best quality,
Sold the lowest

Buggies,

clone
the work

other in
work charge

CUT -UNDER CARRIAGES.

1 m 503

'ICa ,.

M. CO.
leavo patrons nubilethe will lory

sto
Goods, Goods,

Furnishing Goods,
Hats , ,

BU LINE

out

And
Coolers

King

tho

nnWO FURNISHED ROOMS, with a
flim5lJ'; 10 minutes from

tho Tost Oillce. Garden and comfort-able surroundings. The rooms aro aim.clous and lofty and well ventilated.
Particulars at the Windsor Saloon,lung street. 473

A TINE LOT OF'

Matting of all Grades
BOTH WHITE AND COLORED

For Sale at
W3 A. S. CLEG HORN & CO
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